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Tat first sti you come on your way

''! the up Patri-i- t street taoum. It
ii W ...rtii your while, if you wa.it Mil-tr-

N.,ti.,iiSl Trim.ogs, Jewelry, or a

oilier tbiiips we cannot mention
"P- Ujii't go further and fare worte.

M. M.TBEtWELlJt Co.

Thet'ounty Ommijirtnera arc in Henion
da v.

1!. C, White, the popular Cbaaibt-rtbur-

tailor, i.t in' town.

There w a pteijr, instead of a scarcity,
money in town on tbe 1st.

fiihrnion I'ii', of thia Uimngh, has been
trunlrd an increase of tension.

Si?r bulling it'ies. ruerri'y on. The out-
put ibis year is uniimaiiy large.

Treasurer George J. h lack advertises bis
sale of usseated lands on this iwae.

Henry kooiu, of .Somerset township
bas been granted aa increase of pension.

'Squire Abraru Smith, tbe tail colored
brother, dispatched an even dozen of egg

bit morning meal easter Sunday.

A Castle of Knights of the Golden Eagle
was Instituted at Meyersdale, Friday night.
They opened op with thirty-fou- r members.

The number of spring bats were remarka-
bly few in romitariacn with tbe number of
spring wraps worn by proiuenadttrs Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Mary Forward, who bas been sjiend-;n- g

the past six minths with Somerset
friends. It-- for Cleveland, Ohio, Mon-

day morning.

Mr. Frank Liston, of Listonburz. hss cone
Wy.. where be has an elder

r eneaaed in business and where be
will make bis future borne.

are tttutini; the finishiniMoU'h- -

s on Samiirl Fox s handsome house eat of
town. When com(ieied there still be few
more va'iah'e preterite in tbe county.

From the announcement of new arrivals
one bears every niomini; it would seem that
t'ie ,S"tnvrM,t (ec.f.le are determliietl to lead
Meyrrxlale under llie new censu. circus or

circus.

Mr. Stephen S. Kidsrely. of iirnrd, Kansa.,
wss (j'tietly married on last to
Miss Mary K., dUUter of Paa'el Trent of
the ea.--t end. Tlie ceremony took place at
tiie residem of the bride" fiarenta and was
performed by K'.der Peter Vogel.

Andrew-"- the murderer, who will lie hane-e- l
at Bellclotite y has he..ijine reconciled
his fate and says he puts his trunt in God.

He pmys a great deal and hss written letters
all his relatives and friends. Nearly ten

thousand? people have ated for iermT!wion
see the execution.

Mr. Ned F Kienian. of Fittsburgh, has
ben irculatiii' among bis many Somerset
friends the pat week. He bas been entered

a student at law in the county courts and
will return to Somerset in the course of a
lew weeks to do the required reading in the
oR'ice of F.J. Kooser, Krsj.

Sund iy was as au Ki-t- r day as
onecould wish to see and was in nrt deliuht-fu- l

fsiuirast to the rain and Mormy weather
er ol the pnst sit week". Servi.-e- s were held
in the various i of town and all were
attended bv au unusually large number of
(icople.

Flder C. H. ti range', the new minister of
the Pisciple's cotig'-evn- t ion arrived Friday
and occupied Ihe pnlpit of that (htirob Snn--

tay m,,ming and evening, preaching very
able and entertain ins sermons on bjtli

K'.der tirantfer, like bis pre,lecrssor-KMe- r

C nnor, is a "IIHier" hailing from
Wa'saw, Indians.

In a len;rtby opinion delivered by Judge
liaer at yesti:rday morning's session of ad-

journed conrt, be decided that constables
elected in F bruary la't were tosetve
for three years, and that tbe terms of those

elected in Tf'i expire, and ordered that those

elecud in '!' t'.le their bonds and qualify.

Tbe Cnal examinations of the borough

schools are in progresa this week. nnler the
sujrvision of the County Suerintendent.
The graduating cla!-- s this year is composed

of ten members five young ladies and five

voung gentleman. The commencement ex-

ercises will le held in the 0iera House on

the aftermxin and evening of the 17th inst.

A petition addressed to Superintendent

Patton. ofthe Pittsburgh Division. B. AO. R.

R . is being circulated and numerously sign-

ed throughout town, asking that the Sunday

train service on the Somerset A Cambrin

branch be re With the op-ni-
ng

of spring our people are erpertius the Pifj-burg- h

Sttnday IKit,h to renew hostilities

among the F.uropean dynastie.

Mr. Frasmus Wilson, the genial author
snd writer ;f the Pittsburgh r.mmrrri J

comes to Somerset this (Wednesday)

evening ar.d will d liver bis lecture, - Are

We Civilied" at the Opera House. Tbe

readers of tbe Hec vLD will no doubt appre-

ciate Mr. Wilson's lecture, and from the
large advance sale of seats there w ill be a

large bouse to greet him. No one should

miss this opportunity of hearing the man

who has made more ople laugh this win-

ter by his original and easy oratory than
any other torturer. i,mnmsn j
gerured at ("asebeer's.

The summer ache-Jul- ofthe Biltiroore

and Ohio road will go into effect early in

May. A number of changes will be made,

the most prominent of which will be the
iiitr.duction of a new vestibuled train to

nm between Pittsburg and Baltimore. The

entire train of baggage and day coaches,

sle irs and parlor cars will be vestibuled.

The train will make extra fast time, and in

fart be amrular limited express in every

way except that of extra fares, as nothing

but the regular chant- - will be made. A

feature of the train will be the d;ning ears,

on which regular meals and lunches a ill be

served at the same price as is charged at tbe

railroad eating houses.

Marion, only child of Prothonotary and

Mrs. I'aniel J. Homer, died at her borne in

this borou2ti. fc'ntur.biy moniirnr. 5th inst,
Miss Horner wasin her eighteenth year.

one of Somersets prettiest and sweetest

voung giris and was a great favorite among

ii.e town-peopl- e. As a child the attracted

attention, and but f..r tLe fatal malady--c-
fastened upon her short-

ly after she entered her tec is, gave promise

or growing to be a woman of unnsual beamy.

Afn.cii.Mi is always bitter and hard to bear

and in this t- - stance nothing seems wanting

tn mace tbe burden of sorrow inexpressi-

bly heavy. Mr. atid Mrs II rner have the

BiiKvrest sympathy of their many friends.

M-- s. E'la Lntit. daughter of Captain Wro.

M. k of this place, left for Pan Fran-

cisco di.ri.ig the week, wills her six months

old daughter. Sometime in May she will

aailf.-j-m that city for St. Paul Man 1. off
she will join hertl,e coast of Alaska, where

husband, Dr. Charles Lutx, who is employed,

l.v the V nh western Commercial Company.

This isaj)urnry that twenty years ago

would have been looked upon as an extreme-

ly hazardous m. UrUking and would have

required m mtbs of preperation, but owing

to tlie safety and c inveniance of our modern

may of traveling ' entered upon with as

little concern as our ancestors were want to

indulge in over a trip to an adjoining coun

tv.

A cry of fire caused great eaciteroent on

our st-.- ts aU.-.i- t haifpast eight o'clocK

Monday night, and everybody rushed an fast

as their legs would carry tbem to the eaat

end of town, from whence tbe cry pro-

ceeded. Il seems that Mrs. Washington

Meahan, who bad i?one out to spend the

evening wilb a neiirbbor living a few doors

shove, left no one at home and a lamp with

the liirht turned very low burning in the

family sitting room. The lamp began to

......ke and flicker, as lamps sometimes will

i.i Lft alone, attracting the attention of

Mr. So! Shoemaker's family, who live next

door. A n aUrm of fire was hurriedly given

and Mrs. John Snyder, who lives close by.

rushed bravely in, and picking np the lamp

from hi h Uie burning oil was now pour- -

.. threw it fMLOB window to the garden

below. Mrs. Snyder had ber band quit
badly burned by the escaping oil. o dam-

age at all was done to tbe proirty.

Tb Nicely buys, who are now in yi
Indiana, bate been talking to a re potter for
tbe ltitmcrai of that place, and have repeat-
ed their assertions that their conviction was
due to the ptoraeculion of tbe Somerset Heb-aut- ,

which, they declare, created a prejudice
against them in the tnin.ls of the people.
The IIcatLD being modest, we mast be per-

mitted to congratulate ii upon iu influence.
A newjr " never amounts to anything "

lint. I it gays something about somebody who
has got himself into troabie, when immedi-
ately it is declared to be the cause of all that
person's woes, and to it could no doubt be
traced tbe manufacture of the bad blood "

iu tbe veins of the person' grandfather.
Tbe newspaper but deals with men and af-

fairs as it Ends them ; and if people will
atop murdering and barglarizing and so on
they will gain no publicity through the
press. Johnstown Tribune.

Rev. Frederick Benedict, better known aa
"Bishop" Benedict, died in Bedford on
March 31st, ad seventy-on- e year. Forty-on-e

years ago Rev. Benedict became pastor
ofthe Lutheran Church tn Bedford. His
fir.t wife was a Mis Cborpeuing, of
daughter of Ex-Jud- George Chorpen-in-g,

and a swter of Maj vr George Chorpeu-ing- .

of Somerset, and his second a Miss Eus-sel-l,

of Bedford. Mr. Benedict was called to
riitebttrgh by the death of his only son and

a a result ofthe trip contracted pneumonia
which terminated in ti death. Bev. Bene-

dict left a will. He directed that his furni-

ture shoal J be divide! between Mr. J. H.
Tionjrenenkerand-Mr- . C. L. Bretx, and that
bis books should go to Mrs. Lontenecker.
Mrs. and Mr. J. C. Ktweell. He gave his
reside'H to Mr. Brvtz np'in tbe payment by

him of $..) to tbe Bedford Cemetery Asso-

ciation. To Trini'v Lutheran Church, of
Bedford, begsvel.t). and the balance of
bis estate, estimated at f'.OOU or 7,(As), goes

to the Pentylyania College at Gettysburg

for the education of poor young men who
de-ir- e to enter the Lalheran ministry.

Bright and early Weduesday morning a
force of workmen commenced tearing down

the old county jail, and to day it bas been

leveled to the grotuid and will no longer be

an eyesore to tbe ople of Somerset or re-

flect on the gxxl name of the ouunty. Great

care was taken in removing some of the
materia, as the contractors will be able to

utilize tlie beat or it in the new building.

When the rear wall of what was known as the

iron cell, in which the Nicely boys were con-

fined previous to their attempt to escape,

was torn away Friday afternoon. Sheriff

MeMillen was an interested spectator. He

was looking for a burglar's saw which be

bad been told by Ihe little Italian burglar,

Ganio, who was sentenced to tbe peniten-

tiary, bad been concealed by the Cicely

boys bet ween the iron casing of the cell and

the brii k wall. When the Jaricki bad len
removed the Sheriff was gratified to find a
a brand new saw some ten or twelve inches

in length and about tbe thickness of card-

board. It shows no evidence of ever having

been nse.1, and bears tbe trade mark of Dis-to- n

A Ca , Philadelphia- - Garno will be

as the scoundrel who drew a

revolver on watchman Keifer the day Joe

Nicely shot Deputy-Sherif- f Milt MeMillen,

and afterwards bad a confession choked out

of him as to where the revolvers were con-

cealed and how they found their way into

the jail. He subsequently gave information

to the authorities in regard to tools that bad

been stolen into tbe Nicely boys, and said

tbe saw was to be used in removing the

grating from their cell window.

On January lllb the Pittsburgh Tuna of-

fered three prizes for,
1. The most popular ccboul teacher in

Pittsburgh : A first-clas- s ticket from Pitts-

burgh to any point in Europe and return.

2. The most popular school teacher in

western Pennsylvania and eastern Ohio,

outside of Pittsburgh and Allegheny : One

complete set of Appleton a American

;:. The most popular school teacber in

Allegheny : One fine gold watch.
F.very issue of tbe Time since tbe Uth

contained a coupon on which the nam and

addrert of tbe teacher voted for was to be

written before returning it to thcedurntion-a- l
editor of that journal. Tbe contest closed

la- -t Thursday, after more than 7uO,000 votes

had been cast, and tbe following young

ladies were tbe fortunate winners in the

order named : Mi.ss Carrie Paisley, of Pitts-

burgh ; Miss Josephine Welch, of West

Elizabeth, and Miss Sadie McElroy, of Alle-

gheny.
With the liberality that distinguishes the

rimer. Miss Paisley was given $100 in gold

for pin money, and Miss Welch was ermit- -

ted to exchange her prize for a round trip
ticket to Europe.

The school children of Somerset were

jreatly interested in thecoutest. as the follow-

ing number of votes cast for local teachers

goes to show. II. F. Barron received ?."i,

W. II. Cover 13o. Mrs. Mary J. Connelley

ts. Miss Mary I-- Endsley 113, Miss Cora

Knepper OV, Miss Kate Snyder 1 10.

The ' Quiet Observer" iu fcis lecture for

the people, "Are We Civilised?" at tbe
Opera House this (Wednesday) evening.

Mr. Wilson appears here under tbe auspices

of the Young People mite society of tbe

Disciple Church.

The place to get your pictures. Marriage

Certificates, Diplomas etc.. framed, and to

buy frames, mouldings, and pictures, is at
Fisher's Book Store.

A Lone Keyatone White Cap.

CHAMREKsiaar,, Ta, Ajril 1. John W.

Gusbeii, an eccriitric and well known citizen

of Concord, this county, was placed in jail
to day, charged w ith threatening tbe lives

and property of tbe citizens of that village.

Goshen, a few days ago, warned three citi-se- nt

to Irave town that evening. He threw

into tbe strut some contrivance that explo-

ded with a terrible report The next morn-

ing he issued a bulletin, saying that tbe

bouses of the three citizens must come down.

An etfort was made to arrest him , but Goah--n

armed himself with a heavily loaded

musket and tcd np and down in front of

bis store fot severs! days and nights. Ves-teida- y

morning be was captured by strategy.

He will probably be placed in an asylum.

Geo. W. Beiifordis paying sfwcial atten-

tion totbewalltaiertra.leandis selling it

at bargains that will astonish you.

Misses Straw and Mull Hats in all the

new shapes are here just opened. They are

very pretty and stylish, and, what la better,

very cheap.
M. M. Tbedwell k Co.

Facta About Deafness.
Most deafness is caused by Colds. Chronic

Catarrh, Scarlet Fever and Measles.

Chronic Catarrh affects the middle ear and

gradually increases the deafness. Colds.

Scarlet Fever and Measles sre the thief
causes of " Running Ear, " by ulcerating a

bolethnnigh tlie "drum head." tbe dis-

charge coming from tbe " middle ear." Long

continuance of tlie discharge causes " proud

flesh " and " polypus." Early correct treat-

ment will prevent the Chronic trouble. The

Chronic diseases of the ear cart all be cured if

treated properly and thoroughly. Tbeliear-in- g

will be improved or restored according

to the actual destruction of tiie membranes.

Dr. Sadler, 804 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg,

guarantees the most skillful and successful

treatment of all such cases. Will send ref-

erences if desired. Delay causes more than
half tba deafness existing.

The following named letters remaining in

tbe PostotHce at Somerset, will be seat to tb.
Dead Litter Offire if not called for in ten

dsys from this date. April 0,

Brie!, E. A: Chianizio, Giovana; Caster,

August; Cog.lell, Henry ; Cutraan, David

F ; Gaufner, Katie; Hoss. Alice; Kran-sba-

F. P ; Lininger, Allie ; Under, Ru-

dolph ; Milier, J. Imbrie ; Pyle, Mrs. . Sa-

die ; Stahl. G. F : Shaffer, John W ; Sei-ber- t,

W. O ; Waugle, Wm.
Joeiau Kelleb, P. M.

Tbe handsomest line of wall papers, ever

brought to Somerset, ia on exhibition at
Geo. W. Eenford'a.

IT LOOKS LIKE BUSINESS.
t

The South Penn Road Will Be Com-
pleted.

Pi!:iAf.eriiA, April 3. The Sooth P n --

ylvania Railroad, which was recently par-tbaa-

by Go. F. Eaer, will be organiz--d

on April T. Tbe purchase of tbe road by

Geo. F. Baer, of Beading, at salea
few weeks fO,ts!Ul a topic of conversa-

tion in railroad circU. Tbe road
purchased by Mr. Baer for the Vandtrbilt
interest so that they would have absolute

control, which it is believed tbey now have.

It was supposed that as Mr. Baer was a

manager as well as counsel for tbe Reeding

be acted in ita interest, but a high official of

tbe Reading denies that this was the case.

IT SOLD CBXAP.

At the Sheriff's sale a very small amount

was paid, and many thought the transaction

only affected the railroad in tbe county in

which tbe Sheriff bad authority, but it ia

announced that tbe entire route ia include.!

The of an old road is not

much in itself, but when that road is partly

graded and a number of bridges are built

there is something in it. It is said the com-

pany when reorganized will begin to push

the construction of the line. Whether tbe
Reading Company had or had not anything
to do with the purchase, it is an established

fact that it has for a long time been sking
for an outlet for tbe West. At the present

all Southwestern business endj at Harris-bn- rg

and bas to be transferred to the P. B.

R, at that point. The Reading ia now build-

ing a new road from Harrisbttrg to
and this line liea very close to tbe

South Penn. It would cost very little to

connect them. This, in connection wim ine

announcement that the Harriburg and I'o- -

. ... ii i . 3 . ...r.tomac Kauroaa woui.i or
i, MWFt uimp iini in June. - i.ivvm- -

the Reading is to get full control of the road.

THE THI NK USB THBIATEXEn.

When Ibis is accomplished it will give the

Western Maryland a through connection.

It will only require a small amount of mon-

ey to finish this road, and as the "Trunk
Line situation" is threatened by the policy

ofthe Uhigh Valley, it U more than likely

that a light will soon be in order. The com-

pletion ofthe South Penn will be of great

financial service to the Reading.

The Inauguration Ceremonies At
Johnstown.

The lnuttguanit:on oeremoniesat the birth

of the new city of Johnstown were begun at
Il.tkt Monday forenoon, iu the presence of a
large concourse of people, by Rev. H. L.

Chapman, D. D , offering a fervent prayer

for the preservation of the new city.
Dr. Geo. W. Wagoner then read the re-

ports received from a number of prominent

people, expressing their inability to be pres-

ent. Dr. of the State Board of Health
referred at length in his letter to the sanita-

ry coudition of Johnstown, and predicted

great things for the future, and christened

this city the "Queen ofthe Mountains."
Mayor McCallin, of Pittsburgh, said be bad

to be in attendance at tbe inauguration of

a new Mayor in bis own city, hence be could
not be present.

Mayor elect W. Horace Rose, Esq , was

then introduced and delivered his inaugural.

His address was vigorous, and be recom-

mended vigorous action on the part of

tbe new officials. He referred to many

abuses which, be declared, should be spee-

dily corrected and that hereafter progress-

ive ideas should dominate our antiquated
notions. He recommended the assessment

of all property at its actual value, and said

that tbe assiesametns in many parts of tbe

town now were scandalous, and this state of

affairs should at one be remedied by put-

ting honest men to perform this work. The
speak easics, be declared, would be wied
out, and the laws enforced and the " shame-

less spectacle of dntnken men and boys on

the streets on Sunday must and will cease."

Tbe address was received with much ap-

plause and the ople will no doubt hearti-

ly second tbe efforts for better government.
Judge Johnston then administered the

oath of office, to which Mr. Rose subscrib-

ed just as the great whistle at the works
blew for 12 o clock. The other city officers

were then sworu in, after which Col. W. 1.
Moore, of Pittsburgh, made a speech con-

gratulating the new officers and referring in

a feeling manner to tbe last Johnstown au-

dience which he addressed on Ihturation
Day, the day previous to the flood.

Mr. A. J. Moxham and Judge Johnston
each made brief speeches and the new city

government is now in full operation. The

forenoon was rainy, but later tbe skies clear-

ed, and the demonstrations in the afternoon
was a success.

The Shopping Mart of Pittsburgh.
Attention is called to the card of Campbell

A Iiek in our paper This firm are

proprietors of The People's Store, the largest

and most complete establishment in Pitts-

burgh. As the name indicates, they are of
tbe people and for the people. They 3eak
of Carpet. Lace Curtains, etc., in this special
announcement, but for a general line of
shopping necessities no other sture iu this
section offers wider scope or greater induce-

ments, both as to the immensity and variety

ofdepartments, whilst their prices are known
far and wide to be the lowest in the land.
Tbey maintain a large and well conducted
mail department, and gocxls ordered by sam-

ple will be found entirely satistaclory.
General Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks,
Suits and Wraps, Trimmings, Notions, l'n- -

derwear. Gents' Furnishings, House Lin-

ens, Millinery, Boys' Clothing, and many

other departments are incorporated. Dou't
fail to visit tbem or communicate by mail.
Goods warranted to be as represented or no

sale.

ChiMr-n- 's and Infant's Bonnets, just in.

Iciest stains and style. Prices very low.
iJ. M. Tuei.well .t Co.

Last Opportunity for Washington
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The last of the popular series of excursion
to Washington, which have been so success-

fully run by the Pennsylvania Bailruad
Company during the winter and spring, is
fixed for Thursday, April 2Ph, a date which
is without doubt the moat desirable that
could be selected. Washington at that lime
U beginning to show all the activity of
spring, and the beautiful park in which the
city abounds sre verdant with shrubbery
and blooming with early flowers. Congress
is busy, tlie city is thronged with prominent
people, and the actual working ofthe Gov-

ernment is seen to the best advantage.
Excursion tickets will be sold as hereto-

fore at Oti from Pittsburgh, and proior-tional- e

rales from other stations, with the
privilege of a stopping in Baltimore in either
direction. These tic kets will be good going
on any regular train of that date, except
Limited Express, and to return within ten
days. In addition a special train of Pull-

man Parlor Cats and Day Coaches will leave
Pittsburgh at S.'O a. x. and run through to
Washington.

Pleasant side trips may be made from
Washington to Old Point Comfort, Nor
folk, Richmond, Petersburg, and ML Ver-

non at reduced rates.
The specific excursion rate from Johns-

town, Pa., is $7 :land train connecting with
the Special will leave at 10.13 A. x.

Farmers of Somerset county, for the past
nineteen years I have been dealing with
yon in Mowers, Beaters and Binders. This
year, ltfjO, I offeryou the line of McCormick
machines, and ask yon to call at my store
and examine tbem, whether you want to
buy or not. To you who have purchased
other makes of machines in tbe past I wish
to say yon can feel assured that I will en
eAVjr t k-- p ai gill n atsortm)at o
repairs as possible for them.

Kespect fully,

J. B. HoLtiKKBACM.

Wanted.
2000 Bushels good White Oats.
21 too " " Clean Wheat.
5tx) pounds Maple Sugar.

All for cash and no grumbling.
Respectfully,

Cook A Bezant.

Mt. Moriah Itema.
Mud! mod! mud! and road almost

Sugar boiling is in full blast. Tbe

crops promises to be nuite large.

B. D. Zimmerman left for Iowa last y

where be will buy a tar load of hors-

ed.

Our carpenters. Wm. F. Rhoads and John
V. Zimmerman ray tbey have all tlie work

they can do this summer.

One of our most successful formers i

Miss Nancy Miller. She bas purchased

1,000 bushels of lime with which to improva

her farm, and she is not a " granger " ei'-be-r.

Our neighbor Geo. F. Countryman met

with a serious mishap a few days ago. He

and J. O. Hay were ailing Mr. Humbert

to remove from tne Tmberger farm in Jen-n- er

to tbe Clark farm ia Shade township.

When near the latter place be was accident-

ally thrown from a heavily loaded wagon

and bad hia right leg broken below tba
knee. He was token to bis home where Dr.

Gardoert tended to bis injaries.

Joseph J. Mishler, for some time part the
merchant of our town, beld an auction on
Saturday last, and sold off bis entire stock

Geo. 8. Homer purchased finite a numbe-o- f

small articles, and some person or per-

sons not having tbe fear of God before them

seized and carried away the same, and now

Mr. Horner offers a reward of .) for the re-

turn of tbe goods atid evidence that will

convict the theives. He is very anxious to

make an example of these chaps and give

warning to others who mighi think of play-

ing jokes on men older than themselves.

Micbael Maarera young Ud of fourteen

met with a serious and possibly fatal acci-

dent last Sunday. He was in the barn of

Jese Grffltb when a horse kicked bim on

the back of tbe bead, rendering him uncon-

scious. Dr. Covode was called in to dress the

ghastly wound left by the horse's hoof, at
first it was feared tbe wouud would prove

fatal but there is now some hope for bis re-

covery. He is the only remaining child of

Jonas Maurer, of Jenur township. Three

children of bis family died of scarlet fever

and two were buried in one corlin. His

grown son Wm. H.. enlisted in the army,

was captured by the rebels ar.d (starved in

Libby prison. Another son. i..twaru was

struck by lightning and instantly killed

some years ago.
X

For single and double driving harness

J. B. Holderbaiim downs them all.

Husband Items.
II. C. Beam spent last week in Connella-viile- .

Mr. Web Adams, bas returned from a
visit in tht. west.

Kev. Beal, conducted easier services in the

church at this place.

Samuel S. Miller, sold the best draught horse

raised in this neighbo-hoo- d one day last
week. He never raises any but the best of
stock.

Eli Knupp, is sawing lumber on tl.e Beam

farm. There appears to be a great demand
for white oak limber and fair prices are real-

ized.

Our young and successful school teacher,

J. ti. Kiuert, bas taken an agency for a good

selling book.
Octasiosal.

Wall paper at Benford's at lowest prices.

Reduced Rates to Western Points.

Tbe Baltimore and Obis Bailroa 1 is now
selling tkkets to points in Minnesota, the
Daketas, Nebraska, Kansas an.l the Far
West, at rates much below fuimer prices.

If you think of going West it will pay you

to communicate with the Ticket Agents of
the B. fc O. before purchasing your tickets.

Cms. 0. Scrtt,
GenT Pass. Agt.

B. A O. K. R.

Read and Learn.
Having purchased the grocery store of Mr.

Josiab Kvller. we are now prepared to fur-

nish fresh staple and fancy Groceries, Can-

dies, Cigars and Tobacco, at lowest cash pri-

ces. All k'ds of country pnxloce taken in
exchange for goods. Call and see us. Sule

Agents for Pillsbory Flour.
Yours Respectfully,

Kaktsieb & Pltt,
No. 2, Baer Block, Somerset, Pa.

Easter.
Easter, or immediately after, is the time

fixed bv the inexorable decrees ol Fashion
for donning the new spring Hat or Bonnet.
We have just received, fresh from New York,
everything new in shape, shade and style in
the line of Hats aud Bonnets. The trimings,
esiciai!y the Flowers, that accompany
these are most delicate and true to nature.
We are now trimming are kinds of spring
head-wea- r to order atexcecdinir'y low prices.

M. M. Teepwell 4 Co.

.Cara of Thanks.
Permit us through the columns of your

pajier to return our sin.-er- e und heartfelt

thanks to tbe neighbors and friends who so
kindly assisted us during the illness and
death of our daughter Marion. We fullf
appreciate it in this the hour ' our sad be-

reavement, and shall always bold them in
grateful remembrance.

Yours Truly.
Me. and Mas. D. J II .exeb.

Farmers, Look to Your Interests.
We extend our thanks for your ery liber-

al patronage the past season, aud teg leave

to say that with our extensive works, now
covering over an acre of ground, we hepe to

be able to fill all our wholesale and rfail
orders promptly.

Having contracted with S. B. Yoder, of
Piivh. Somerset Countv. and Peter Fink, of

Somerset, to solicit order", we feel assured
I hey will be able to name prices and tcrma

that will be satisfactory to all.
As reference in regard to otir works and

facilities for manufacturing a tlrst-clas- s

we take the liberty of naming Hon.
O. P. Shaver and S. B. Yoder, both seiitle-me- a

wIiom! veracity will not be doubted an.l

who visited our wotks during the fail of '.O.

On behalf of the Susqnehauna Ferti! ixer

Co. of Baltimore City.
lttsctful!y,

A. J. Koeb.
Guernsey, Adams Co., Pa.

Country Roads and Profanity.
You couhlu't bribe man now who has

to use the couut ry roada not to talk about

their condition. It's almost tbe only relief

they have aud it's co small consolation.
We say nothing of the profanity conuected
with such discussions, but if a man must
nse harsh words we don't know a better sub-

ject into which he could throw It.

Last Excursion to Washington.
The last of tlie series of monthly excur-

sions via the Baltimore and Ohio Kail road
to the National Capital U announced for
Thursday, April 17th, and those who have

not done so, should take advantage of the
low rates offered, to visit Washington during

the present session of Congress.

The rates are extremely low, and the time

limit long enough to allow txcursiouisU tbe
opportunity of visiting the various places of
interest within easy reach of tbe Capital
Baltimore, Annapolis, Richmond, Old Point
and Mount Vernon. We give below a list
of stations, showing rates of fare and time of
trains.

Time, Time Bate.

rnnnellvlUe.. ISA a. m. ll.J.Y p. m. 17 V,
Ohio Pyls ! " ll-- " .S

CoBi'ueuce.. 1 j-- 12 iK a. m. .V)

Ir-ln- a " YLV1 "
Kisksl 11 " IA' " UO

Jbiiiitwn. 7.4i " :toOp. m. 7 4

Hu,v.towa K.S " to "
mnaerset B.l " 6tr; " S

Jteyerwiata 11 M " l.!ia,m. i 6.1

Hyiicinian la 47p.ro. iw "
t'umtieriand- - HO " " 4

Tickets are good ten days, and will be sold
at correspondingly low rates from other
stations.

For tickets and further information call
opon er address agents of tba iWlto. and
Ohio Railroad.

The best heavy team harness for sale by

J. B. Hcdckrbanra, Somerset, Pa.

Resolutions of Respect.
Ross RiH Post.

Department cf Penn a, G. A. R.,
No. SGI.

VTiiizXA, Comtntnder John Enos.of this
Post, and late a member of Co. H. 1st Penna.
Battalion Laving been on FeW. lk lHjV, re-

move by death, in his 4tHb year
Tbenfore fioojr.i, That as eommanderof

this Post, we hereby express our heart felt
sympathy to t he bereaved family, of our de-

ceased comrade, by recording this bumble
tribute of reepect, to the memory of one
who was a faithful comrade, a kind bnsband
and father and a rrspected citizen.

F.exk'crd, That these ba recorded in min-

utes of this Post, a copy presented to fami-

ly of deceased, and be published in the
county papers.

Leb FoBstrE,
Noah Scott,
H. H. Rush,

Committee,

Vhzkkas, Commander William Shaw, 8.
V. C, of this Poet, and an ex soldier of tbe
Mexican War. and later a member of Co. C ,
62nd Ohio Infantry, in tbe late war, was re-

moved by death, on 24th day of March 1&0,
in bis Co year.

Therefore Jfjoreif, That our sympathy be
extended to tbe bereaved family of our de-

ceased comrade Shaw, who was a kind bus-ban- d,

indulgent father and a kind neigh-

bor.
J!mJcel,Thit a copy of this humble tri-

bute of respect be presented to tbe family of
our deceased comrade, that tbey be recorded
in tbe minutes of this Post, and be published
in the county papers.

J. B. JlSsfts.M,
A. A. Miller,
M. AsDKrws,

Coninii:t'."e.

Michigan Furniture Co.
Furniture! Furniture! Furniture! We

have a complete line of bedroom and parlor
sets. Wardrobes, sideboards, chairs, tables,
and in tact any piece of furniture necessary
to complete a neat boisehoid. Our terms
being cash, you are the gainer. Don't mis-

take the place and numlier.
MlCHIOAS FCBXITCajtCo.,

1.7 SmiiLIield Street,
ritt&hurgu. Pa.

Potatoes for Family Use.
We are headquarters for potatoes and will

use our best efforts to have tbem in stock for
home trade as well as for local shipments,
North, South. Eist and West. Careful at-

tention given to orders by mail, which will

be filled promptly as possible.
Kriix t illy.

Cook it Bmuits.

Go to Benford's for wall paper.

The Slick Llghtnlng-Ro-d Fiend.
During the past week quite a number of

farmers in Huntingdon and adjoiuiug comi-

ties have been victimized to-- the extent of
several thousand dollars by lightning-ro- d

swindlers. The unsuspecting farmer ia re-

quired to pay a small sum as the difference
between the old and the new rods. He is

first requested to sign a contract, which be
ultimately finds to be a negotiable note for

about ten times the amount.

"Are We Civilized?" Are you and your
neighbor? Go to the Opera House Wednes-

day eveniDg and hear the most popular
lecturer of the day, Mr. E. Wilsou, of Pitts-

burgh, upon this vital question.

School Teachers, Attention !

Send to Fisher's Book Stori for cards,
chromos, and other rewarls fur last days of
school. You can send price in postage
stamps. Cards, chromos and books mailed
promit!y. Cha. H. Flsheb.

Caution.
It will pay yon to call and examine one

stock of furniture when in the city. We
have a complete line of chamber and parlor
suit, which we are selling out at compara-

tively low prices. Our terms being cash,
you are the gainer.

Mi. II io. !f Fcrxittre Co..
437 Sinithhrld Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Potatoes for Seed.
Ye have bought a car load of potatoes,

especially for seed, to arrivj about tbe 15th

of April. The vanities are Burbank. Snow-flak-

Beauty of Hebron and Early Ohio.
And the crop having failed last yesr, now is
a good time to change varieties. Call at our
store or mail ns your orders, which shall
have prompt attention.

Respectfully.
Cook A Beejhts-- .

Tlie new flowers for sprin,; bats are jp.fi
dream of beauty-- The desins are finerthan
ever before. We have sorje beautiful selec-

tions. Call and see them.
M. M. Trii.wcll A Co

Postoffice to be Removed.
Mr. Jcsiah Keller has: rented the handsome

carpet room from Koepper Jt Femer, into
which he will move tin postoilire about the
first of May. Conjwqtiently they must re-

duce their large stock of carpets immediate-
ly, and those wishing to bc.y carjts should
come at once and secure a bargain.

From the Furniture Center of the
World.

Michigan spesks for its self for the dura-

bility of its goods, so if yuu are in need of a
sideboard, wardrobe, or anything in our lire
it will pay you to call before purchasing
elsew here.

MtcKUHX FlKISITfBE Co ,

437 SmithKeld 3trte',
Pittsburgh. Ta.

MARRIED.

SWAI.LOP Bl'SKIRK. Married at the
residence of Virgil Black on Sabbath eve.,
April ti. Mr. J.tuies L. Swailop aud Miss
Eilen Bu.-kir- k. both of Continence, Pa ,

KIMMEI-MFSS- KR In the Brethren
church at Downey, Pa., tiaturday. April G,

I.S!"), by lb'T. John K. Knepper. Rev. Jo-

seph I.. Kimniel of Shanksyille. Pa , and
Misa Alice L. Musser of Sloneycreek, Pa.

MENC.KS YOST. On Thursday, March
C. H!). at Ijtvansvllie, by E. Matigs, Mr.
Henry W. Menges and Rebecca Victoria
Yost, both of Oraets, Sijinerset county, Pa.

LAMBERT REIT. On Incsday. the
2otb day of March, ls:J, at the home ol the
bri.lc. by the same, Mr. Franklin lAiubert.
of near Bucksiown, and Susan Reitz, of
Reitx P. O , Somerset Co., Pa.

DIED.

PHIMPP1. At his residence in Stony-eree- k

township. Somerset county. Pa., on
Ma-c- h s, 1M, Albert Philippi, aged 35

Tears, 11 months ami 1? days.
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Absolutely Pure..

ThU nowder never varies. A marvel of pnrttr.
strength, and waolesomeoef. Biore economical
than tbe online kinls. and caunot h soi.l in
competition with the multitude of Sot test, snort
weight, alum pUos&baie powders. "d ""'s '
trait. KovaL Baxma Powbeb Cix, If Wali-Si- .

s. x. juu:.'

UEBUITILE TOIStHHT
OY

SEALERS IK HEBCHABDISE,

.Sec, ice , ..

IX
Somerset Countv, Pa.
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c.r xuii t'oumr. bus (.--( si st a t:st .,f the tr.Je

ia tuU Cir.!. an-- hlaerd each m tat cm
w hicii to turn appear rigai, to ii
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SI Mi! IT TWP.

VohWf'.l J 1 & n Ite'Rllers
Jislv J II It. tailer

T'Ht.le..rtre . t . - '
Jillkr tiplinuin .. "

CPPEZ TVRKETFOOT TU P.

Coller T. " Rf-tile- It
c.erhard J H. " It

K ( " lc
KrtAriAc-ttl.a- . ki " - -.

" 14KTisrJ .i
Meialer .S K Wstifer - Tt
Wv'Liaer W t 14

BORfiVGU.

Albrsht .rarrs.s... .Retai'.er
Iivii.J; Ccsler ..

Furoner t rKoy
Jecktiu H A

G-EAN-

SPRING AND

Oar lines arc now cornj lete. We are prepared to sliow a full lino of

Foreiaa ami Domestic Goods, at prices that cannot be reached for the
same qnality of Gootli.

New Dress Good:?, Black and Colors
u " u" Henriettas,
" " "Cashmere,
" "Cloths,

Mobair3,
Tamiae. u " "

" Trimming?. " u "

r.uttons. " 44 u

- Jersers, " " "
u u uJacket,
" " "Wraps,

Hosiery, L'nderwear

Our prices are always the lowest, our goods tl.e We will If
pleased to sen J you Ktir.ples, so can order ly mail, which departmciit
we ptotnise to give

aud Gloves.

Le.-- t.

you
luimocliato attention.

35 Fifth Avenue.
? U -- .. "

VTELLKKSnVUG Ii'tHO.

K J J Retailer

Classification of Vernier In Merchan

dis.
?a'.es 1i! Clasa It TkiJT'H... - J: " l.w

j.. 12 " I 's

l..i..i i: '

t..k. W " --,,i
ir.x.i - :t -- ..(

4,1,4,, H " :ul
...'. "7 ' 4VW

ClasslflcatloB of TaTfras.
fi'iesofl-- t 2n.t a.:.t n lis (lass t

eher Hies... . '" " -
!,n.uehs - i J

Classification ef Breviers and'.Dlstillers.

Titles of Tst 2ni auJ Jr.t I'Iass vj

.Ml.er ei;ies
IVirmiries .')
luwihipa KO i

rpAKE KOTICE.-- lli rris. con.vrn.-r- l
j

1 iu tl is Ai irmiau Aprs-a- l will
at :iie c o.i.ni.s-ioi- n--- ( ;!,'. t:i Ser t. on j

ih.- - i.nl.lav ..f Ai.ril. !. Iwtwis n the hours of
'.. a. ni.. an.l 1 (. "ii . hec and wtiere you can

if vwi li.mi .

ifcuK. K It. OAKI.SEK.
Appraiser.

HIS90. 189O.

SPRING
STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
Now on Exhibition.

Tiic Lirjf-- t anl most conij.letc
sto' k wo lavircvorhiul the pleasure
of .sliowinir. iti

IJIack an.l ('..Lro-- l Silks, Dluok
and Colon-t- l Ciiriiimcrs, in 40 and
4G indies wi.l- - ail now slaJes.

40-inc- h Silk "Warp Cachiraers,
plainaii'l fancy Fti iTiO. for combina-
tion Suitings, all new.

Press GooJs of all un.is, from
cents to $1.00 tor yard. You

can't help beinj riiite-- l in thia Pe- -

partiiient.

Fifty j'ieoes of Crown Ratines,
t'ie prettiest .Satine in the market.

A nice lot of Jfairenta atines. at
10 cents per yard.

Two hundi-f-l .ieees of new Dress
Ginghams, just receive.l. Any quan-

tity of new llinghanis, at ." cents
per yard.

Two hundred pieces of '.rood

Park Calicoes, at " cent?.

lurtiivz calieoes ofall kinds. j

New Shirtings ofall kinds.

Xew Table Linens, Napkins.
Ilambtir.'s. and Towels,

White Good-- s of every deserii-tion- .

Iiee Curtains at f.O. T- - and 9"

ecnti er pair, all new.

A fill lii e of ydain and f.tney
Scrims, from ." to 10 cents.

Our stock is l.rand. splinter new.
No old jrooiN to waste your time
on, and as for prices, wc can't l3
Wat.

PARKER & PARKER. -

STILL IN BUSINESS !

elfley'3 Photocrach Caller --1-

am

And all 10 take all
kino from a

Tintyp u Cabinet Phstosaph,

To a I.ife-i-e Osvon. Instantaneotis
ustd. and all ir.iaranteed be

sa'.istccry.
-- linllery tip jtairs. nit oughts

H. WELFLEY.

OPENING
OF
SUMMER GOODS.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

i AITS. !. il. 11.1 s

SPRLXG OPENING.

j

c M Mi QuiGi Sales "

Is THE Rf'I.E FOR THE

New Stock cf Gccds

Jast R?ccivcJ. and Immip rect ivr.I.

THIS "VTEEIv!
Thi.--j includes the entire slock of

Dry Goods,
Con-sLstins-

; of Fine ami CoTinnon

DiaESS goodS
Of All Kiii-ls- .

Gin'j;iiams. Mu-lin- s.

Calicoes. Hi!rtin's
Tal.le Linens, Towels,

Tahle Covers, -- iiaw Is,

lied Sprea.Js, Chintz."'-- ,

Jersey Coats, Ac. Ac.

ALSO"

A fulll Line of

Ilamljur? EmbroMery,

Iresd Ti'itmiiiic-'-- 't

StoekinsTs, CIlnvcs.

L'mbrellas. Knit Un.lorwear,

llu-li- I'mlerwcar.

Iiee Curtain-- . Ci.Il.u -- .

Culf--.

I

A li'4 line of

RIBBONS,
Domett l.ofore vanco in

ces Is'of
pn- -

Laces and Edgings,
and articles fr

Fancy Work.
A lanre line of Handkerchiefs. Etc.

Some nice short lengths of Pn-s-- i

floods, to make up fr (.'iiil-tlre-

or to unke coin',

for ni;:kiirr

Overdre-e- s.

A full line of Wool. Cottnn
and Linen Caq.ft Chain. X

MRS. A. E. UHL

A SOLID- -
STEEL FETiCE!

az" rr ?txrIt AOS! C?

EXPANDED

r R: sicen-E- S. Cwiecm, Crrva:v. Fpv3
CsAjita WaCr Aftstt wwlrtjr !c Trp!l's--

lin-srw- r PLil:Clv I.ATB. WM'B 1 iTsc.
Wrae liltucratd C Utk-nr- mj.'etl ir-- s

.ANTRAL EXPANDED METAL
IIA Water rtnrt:i. --

' ar4nr Ira Sots U. CiKiaatUiSaii

li ADAM'S

ICROBE - KILLER
(IRLS ALL BISL'.tSLS.

Af.- -r meif ami wif-h- ?

fnh:nti prinirr iu;rt-w-t i rnt

i R.st piTjiHlni; in- mi.f- - - -- i L

j vr fi'"Ul il)lM-al,i- H tt' !'. i.lT"
. ' Mirroljs KiirfT. ' I tm bt;v uMU.ne r".i!4

"
j wr re r Hi" fw,iTlt'. ii.ii iiafcF?!r. i mv
' of itry of csr:i-'- l ! it't.- - a.iiwt

patron.- am Lnfurraed that I still in itwliei. piurmtiy Jj" T, lPvrv
I 2W HL- -v L, ttrj..:vn. V.

am ' throes
of pictures,

Pro-ce- s

work to

to

store.

U

aul

tho

II

Xr. fur
CO

e.
an.l Viittf A -v ofthe Jl'i.e iti-- r. v."
am . n'KiitsI lre to au a.ilre--.

eterywhere.

'wr

The
WM. RADAM

Microbe
Killer Co.
it ;:h Ave, N. Y. CITY.


